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A Message from our President

Adoptions Clinic Services Connect

TXHH always has cats
and dogs looking for
their forever homes 

Spayed or Neutered
With Initial Vaccinations
Dewormed
Microchipped
Heartwormed Screened
(over 6 months)
FeLV Tested (Cats)
With our 14-Day Promise

All Pets Come

TXHH helps make pet
ownership affordable by
offering low-cost clinic

services 

Low-Cost Services

Monthly vaccine clinics
Spay and neuter clinics

info@txhh.org HumaneHeroes.org (512) 260-3602

Follow TXHH on social
media for updates, pet

profiles, and more!

@TexasHumaneHeroes

@TexasHumaneHeroes

@TXHumaneHeroes

Donate
HumaneHeroes.org/Donate

Texas Humane Heroes is a No Kill, private, non-profit, 501(c)(3) organization with dog
and cat adoption centers in Leander (Greater Austin Metropolitan area) and Killeen,

Texas. Established in 1979, Texas Humane Heroes enhances the lives of pets and
people through adoption, availability of our low-cost spay/neuter and vaccinations as

well as family-friendly community events.
We are 100% funded by donations, grants, and modest fees for services. Texas

Humane Heroes does not receive any local, state, or federal government funding.
 

Every year, looking back at what we achieved, I continue to
be impressed by the impact that we've made together. While
finding forever homes for our dogs and cats will always be a
priority, our medical team will continue to save animals
through vaccinations, spay and neutering, and other life-
threatening illnesses. This has not only improved the lives of
the pets we bring in from shelters across Texas, but pets
throughout our community as well. 

With our new building on the horizon, our ability to perform
these services like these will continue to grow. We're all very
excited to be move into our next phase of providing animal
welfare. I thank you for your continued support of Texas
Humane Heroes. Please join me as we look ahead into
another exciting and challenging year of making life better
for animals and the people that love them.  

Jeff Struchtemeyer
President & CEO 

https://humaneheroes.org/low-cost-clinics/spay-and-neuter-clinics/
https://humaneheroes.org/low-cost-clinics/dog-and-cat-vaccinations/
https://humaneheroes.org/donate/


#'s

2022 Finances Our New Building

Total Revenue:
$3,213,896 

Adoptions Volunteers Spay/Neuter

624 
 Active Volunteers

2,579
Pets Adopted

557
Pets Fostered

 28 Days
Average Stay

Animals in shelters can harbor
communicable illnesses for up to 14 days
without symptoms. Our 14-Day Promise
program gives adopters peace of mind. If
any issues present themselves within the
first two weeks after adopting, our on-site

medical team will treat  the issue for no
cost.  

7,596
Spay/Neuters

16,506
Vaccines Given

Another Life-Saving Year

Bruce Wayne: Out of His Shell
After a lengthy stay at TXHH, Bruce Wayne was
adopted by the Shrout family back in September.
Since then, he's not only shed his anxiety weight,
but has completely come out of his shell, too. He
gets along with both their dogs, and is particularly
protective of his little sister. As the Shrout  family
happily proclaimed, "he completes our pup family!"

After our groundbreaking ceremony in October,
construction on our new building is estimated to

be completed by November, 2023!!

136 dogs 
144 cats 
4,000 sq ft clinic

The new building will have space for:

Resulting in a projected 15% adoption increase 

Champion's Long Road Home 
Champion had a rought start in life, left unattended
outside by people who weren't able to care for him.
Despite all this, he came to TXHH and stole
everyone's heart. It took some time, but he was
adopted by the O'Donnell family. As he's prone to
do, he stole their hearts as well and absolutely loves
life in his forever home.  

14,533 
Hours Worked

834 
New Volunteers

Gift-Matching Companies:
145 

Giving Tuesday Donations:
$53,405

Thanks to everyone who contributed to our
year-end fundraising drive, totaling:

$377,067 We're still raising funds for the final $1 million -
contact us for options on how to help! 

A Growing Partnership

Our partnership with PetSmart Charities
continued to thrive in 2022, resulting in

$102,000 in grant money and 630 animals being
adopted at five different PetSmart locations. 

 
With the grant money we've received through

PetSmart Charities, and the projects we're
working on together in 2023, our partnership will
continue to result in rescue animals finding their

forever homes. 


